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AaT. XXXII.-OBSERVATIONS ON TUE ClI iIATE OF climate; and, perhaps, mucli inflienced by the social
BARHA)OES, AND ITS INFLUENCE ON DISEASE : relations of the population.
TOGETIlER WITII REMARKS ON AN GEOLEU. Perhaps the scientific improvements in modern
CITIS OR BARBADOES LEG. surgery deserve to be credited 'with a portion of our

r J s B , M. D., gratitude for present imnunity froni sutch thtal resuilts
after operations ; but vhile we admit this, and ac-

Member of lthe ooyal.Coege of Physicians, London,-late knowledge the simpliciry and rationality of modern
unior 'Physician to the Barbadoes Gencral iospital,-junior treatment, it is nevertheless certain that some of Mr.

ysit te Toronto General Dispensary and Lyg.in Caddell's contenporaries are still actively eigaged iipractice, pursuing similar methods of operating, but
Before entering on flic history of the cases which with more successful resuits than awaited tleir early

form the basis of this communication, I may premise, practice.
that the prejudice existing igainst the performance of Mosely, vriting in A. D. 1795, says, "I have lost
surgical operations in Barbadoes is now, at least, alto- many patients fromn locked-jaw after amputation, and
gether unfounded, and that as far as regards ulterior never found, leaving out the nerves, or whether liga.
consequences, they nay be undertakei with thesame turcs were made or not, caused the slightest differenice
degrec of confidence as iii Europe. in the event, nor were any security against tetantis,

To tle British or American reader acquainted with nor (iminished the symptomatic fever ie further
the writings of the older surgeons w-ho have r:ecorded adds,n " Negroes who arc most subject to it, whatever
the results of their experience on tie peculfari.tes of the cause may be, are void] ofsensibility to a surprising
the diseases of the West Indies, and the eflct pro- degree-they are not subject to nervous diseases-
duced on disease by climate, this may appear a rather they bear chirurgical operations botter than white
bold assertion, for the doctrine hitherto universally people ; and what would be the cause of insupportable
taughît has been that, except as the only remaining pain to a white man, a negro would alnuost disregard.
chance of saving life, operations of every kind should I have amputated the legs of many negroes who have
be carefully avoided. And in cases of severe injury, held the tpper part of the limb themselves." To the
amputation vas fiequcitly attempted as affording a truthfulness of this latter assertion, we can bear testi-
greater chance of escape from tetanus, fiom the opinion mony. The negro that has not been brought under
existing that a clean wound was less likcly to be fol- the influence of domestic civilization and refinement.
lowed by tetanus thani a contused or punctured one,- (if we may tise the expression,) wvho lias continued
tIhat this rule applied not only to such as are consi- the life of the husbandmai and field-labourer, does
dered capital operations, but evcnl to those of a minor seem less susceptible of pain than the vliîte mant, and
character, is very evident, from the instructions on this it would appear that nature lias given then this power
head given by old practitioners, and, iidecd, se great as a bountiful provision, enabling the African to expose
vas tlieir aversion to the use of the kniife, and so ter- himself fr'eely to the sunu's rays, whicih exert no uiti-

rible the dread cf tetanuis, that even injection for the cure pleasant influence on his skin, while the white suffers
of hydrocele wvas always undertakeni with extrene re- severely from a teniporary exposure. But in those
iictance. Sir Astley Cooper, in his great work on Europeans long resident iii the tropics, a darkening of
"lThe Diseases of the Testis," bas published a letter the cutis takes place, which scems to be an eflbrt of

which lie received fron M11r. Caddell, of Bath,-bît nature to establish4 the pigment which. prevelnts ý that
i'nrerly a leading surgeon in Barbados,-in which severe blistering so paiitfil to those not accustoned to
Mr. Caddell states thait " I- lost somtie patients fron the influence of Ile sun's rays. There are at present
erysipelas and a few'ý froini tetalntis. 'hie latteri is, I be. in the Island two persons wh'o, firoil constant exposure
lieve, a danger uikîown ini Enîglaand, but in Barbadoes to the sun, aire as dark as the Demer'ara lndian, and
it ocetrs otten eniough o niake a inan avoid operations wlîose skin, under cover of the clothes, is v'ery fair:
of every kind as mîuch as possible." Tweity yeairs on these, tIe! sun now exerts as littile influence as »on
agio, and, perihaps, at a more recent period, liere can the negro, and considerably less than on the refined
be no doubt but that the dangers coisequent on surgi- descendant of Africa, and in thiis class there seeis to
cal operations were very great, and it seenms ecqually be a dminiiîushed sensibility also. On tihe otiei hand,
certain that thie fatal results of cases submîitted to the we caînnot support the opinion advaiced, at tIe greater
knife at that period, w'ere atibutaie <o causes over susceptibility of the black person to tetanus, since
w'hii the scienre of' stuîrgory exercised buit little ci' no there are not in existence data wherewii to ceonstruct
control, havinig their origmn out of' the pciuliaiities of tables suflicieiitly accvurate to enable ii-tto arrive at a


